User Manual

Welcome use senior mobile phone

Please read this manual before use

Key Instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Talking key** | 1. Dialing: press to make a calling  
2. Incoming calls: press to listen the calling  
3. In standby mode: press to check calls log  
4. When operation: press to confirm a selection |
| **End key** | 1. When power on: Press for a second to switch off  
2. When power off: press for a second to switch on  
3. When operation: press to return last menu, press for a second and return to standby mode  
4. Emergency dialing: press for a second to exit emergency dialing |
| **Up Arrow key** | 1. Press to enter main menu when in standby mode  
2. When operation: press to move the cursor up |
| **Down Arrow key** | 1. Press to enter phone book in standby mode  
2. When operation: press to move the cursor down |
| **#key** | 1. Under standby mode, Press for a second can dial the pre-set contact number directly  
2. Short press to type "#"  
3. Press to change input method under edit mode |
| ***key** | 1. Under standby mode, Press for a second can dial the pre-set contact number directly  
2. Short press to type "*"  
3. Press to select symbol under edit mode |
## Key Instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>One key large volume</strong></td>
<td>Under hands free when conversation. press to make to the volume to meet your desired volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Volume key** | 1. Press “+” to add volume  
2. Press “-” to reduce volume  
(can use them under conversation mode;FM radio playing interface and volume adjust mode.) |
| **FM radio key** | 1. Push down to turn on the radio  
2. Push up to turn off the radio |
| **Keypad lock key** | 1. Push down to unlock the keypad  
2. Push up to lock the keypad |
| **Keypad lock key** | 1. Push down to unlock the keypad  
2. Push up to lock the keypad |
| **SOS dial key** | 1. SOS dialing is off, press it to dialing the SOS number  
2. SOS dialing is off, press it, screen will display “restart SOS key select “start”, to enter SOS dialing Function |

## Start to use

Please remove the battery cover: install the SIM card by sliding it into its nest and under the metal holding plate.

1. Push down to unlock the keypad  
2. Push up to lock the keypad

1. SOS dialing is off, press it to dialing the SOS number  
2. SOS dialing is off, press it, screen will display “restart SOS key select “start”, to enter SOS dialing Function

## One key directly MP3 player

Push the MP3 key down, user can listen music

Support TF card

Please turn off the phone. Remove the battery and other external power, Install TF card by sliding it into its nest and under the metal holding plate.
When any unexpected emergency happens, users can press the SOS key, and the phone will issue an SOS signal and an SOS message will be sent to the emergency contact numbers which users have preset. And the first number on the list will be called first. If the selected number is not available, the phone will continue with the next number on the list until there is an answer from one of the numbers. The Emergency dialing will automatically circulate in 5 times.

How to Set SOS Emergency Contact Numbers?

1. You can set up to 5 SOS emergency contact numbers (max. 5).
2. In any mode, press the SOS key, and the phone will automatically send text messages and repeat dialing.
3. If the SOS key is pressed by mistake, please restore it to its original position.

One key large Volume

When conversation, users can press the large volume button for a second to turn the volume to large if they cannot hear clearly.

How to Set One Key Large Volume?

1. Press the arrow key to enter the main menu to select.
2. Select [Setup] → [SOS Dialing Setting] → [SOS List] → [Add Number].
3. Press the arrow key or volume key to adjust. Press the up key or volume key + to add volume, and press the down key or volume key - to reduce the volume.
4. Press the talking key to confirm the setting when finished.

Family Love Speed Dial

In order to make an easy dialing, the phone builds in speed dial function. It is possible to enter 10 speed dial numbers that can be called from the standby mode by pressing the corresponding number button (2-9, *, and #).

FM Radio

1. Turn on the radio: Under standby mode, push down the FM radio key to turn on the radio player.
2. Turn on the radio: Under the radio player interface, push up the FM radio key to turn off the radio player.
3. Operate instructions: Turn on the radio to enter the radio player interface. Press the arrow key to move the cursor. User can input the desired channel. Press the talking key (green key) to move the cursor.
enter the radio player interface. Press arrow up/down key to set the channel. User can input the desire channel too. Press talking key (green key) to move cursor, press "*" to enter automatic scan channel and press end key to exit. It will display the channel when a radio station is available, and inform whether you would like to continue or not, press green key to go on scan radio station. Press end key to turn back the radio player interface. (If press "*" again, it will restart to scan radio station)

4. Press end key (red key) to stop the playing. But it will not exit the radio player interface, press end key (red key) again to go on listening the radio.

5. Press "#" for a second to lock the keypad, press for a second again to unlock the keypad.

6. Adjust volume: When listening, press volume key "+" to adjust radio volume.

7. Plug headset, push the key down to start the FM radio output, push the key up to turn off the FM radio function.

**Torch**

When you need lighting under darkness or night, user can push up the torch key, the phone will turn on the torch to meet your desired lighting. Torch can use under phone power off.

**Alarm**

For remind time convenience, there is alarm function with the phone. User can set the desired alarm time and the alarm ringtone.

**Incoming calls voice number report**

User profile ➔ personal setting ➔ incoming calls ➔ voice remind

User this function, the phone will report a contact name or contact number with a voice when there is an incoming call.

**Voice report**

Setup ➔ voice report

User this function, under dialing number mode, there is a human voice will talk the number you input.

**Set time and date**

Setup ➔ phone setting ➔ time setting

Use this function can set the time and date and set the date format.

Remark: Time only support 24 format

Image is for reference, detail is base on the phone.